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patthe Chiurch of Engjan d-the oversigbt of vl,îcI is, by the certifleates ii retturnea lrrady mitde and delivc.red, and
IDivîlne ]Providence and pérmission, committcd te your L,)rd. aiu otthers miii have net yct becn nacle and delivercd), in the
ships-has suffered grievous incotivenienccs and injuries same state il, %% hich tliey arc ton),mii) ]retirnsary next coming
Ibrougb the continued suppression of lier Synodal action, to a certain lilîper chaniber cemnionly called the Joruaalem
whereby th e hue been pevented from exercising lier 1roper CI)amber, si' îaîe in flic Deanery beleî'ging te the Collegiate
authority for the 'regparion and %wholeso!ne excrc;so ut' lier Chuirch of Si. Peler, Westminster, with furîlit-r continuation
discipline, for thît.tegelopement of hier natural resources-that andi prorogation ai' days theîî follo'aing and places, if il. sisal>
the resuit hua been flie %véakening cf the bonds of love anîd brnh nccessary te bie donce in titis tielîif.
linity mmong Churchmcn, thse growvtl cf unsouîid doctrine, JB.CN AY.
great diversity cf rites and cercitiies, anud a lamuentable deli-
ciency of provision for ministering tlie word and tiicrainents and Tite proceediiigs then terinhsated.
other means of grace te the people ot titis land, whlereby it lias -

cerne te pass that error and superstitioni, iîeresy anîd schiism The rýev. Owenî rî,ery Vidal, Perpettual Citrate cf IIoly
ungodliiess and imnieralitv havu greatly iiucreaseti, te thc in Trioty, Arîitigion, Susse,<, lias bocit nnmmated, auJ% la wiliIng
jury of C,îrist'speople and the relbro;teli cf tIe Cîturcli * to gouct, as tlie Flrït Bishopof Sipirra I.voiie. Thse Archlîtjiolej

«' That in ceusequence cf the' recent agressive îîîcasurcs cf of Canuterbury anîd lier Majesty's Goveriumeut liave signified
the Popr. the attention cf the Queen anîd the people cf Eiîg. Ilîir cons'îît toi îNIr. Vîdal's consecraimn, ifrn moderate enidowv-
land bas beeza forcibly direcied to the rei:-glous oito f elle ment catii bc slcured.-(in&bridee ('hroniclé.
country, and that if at this time the real cause ot thse decrease
o.7 truc religion, as ivcii as thse growth of I>opery and ethter Consccralion of flie Lord Bishop of Blombay. -Th ellcv.
grievous crrcrs and infldelity itself, wverc represîiîited tu lier John Hiardinîg, D.D., laie ilector efthde uusted luarisfie of St.
Majeaty by tic J3ishops cf the Church, te ,%luotn st esp)cially Atudrewv's and St. Auîie's, Illackfriars, was ou Sunday, Aug,.
belongs en advise thse Xings cf the cartli )i regard te spilritual 1lOtît, cousecratcd Bshop cf %3rnbay, in tlie place of flie Biglît,
maClers, tlierc is great reasoît te holie tlîat, tiy tîci r reprueta- Rev. Dr. Carr, rcsugncd. The cercmcny took pltcc in La'm..
tions and entreaties, ber Majesty mîight bic înoved te restere ten beth Palace, the Bisbop cf Lendon and Bishop Carr assisting
the Church the freedons of ber Synodal action, as in iuncieut tic Primate.
timsa.

4&Upon wvhich consideration, thse undersigned petitioniers, Payrrments rcc:ved. rzcv. £\r. vices, Capt. Scott, D. A C. G. Hlarris,
having appreached ber Majesty i i an humble address for thse Jet. Jaîques, illessrs. Piturî, I3onîur, (Vol. i.) PeIky, (Vol. i.) lirock-
revival cf thse active fonctions «tConvocation, humbly implore lcsby, Lawreson INlrs. Eppes, M'is. Ashwc'th, Nrs. Stott, Miss
yeus, Rev. and Meut Rev. Fathers in Gcd, flint ycu %viII again O'cnnnr.
urge the prayer urged tiy thse twc beuses cf' 2ozîvecatî i - MW
Province cf Canterbury in thec)-car 18417, fur licetîse te delibe- MiRTITS.
rate, and with the royal as'ient, te do ail sisch thiugs as con- On the 13(h uit., at the Rectory, Goderich, thse lady of tise Rev.
cern the settled ccrtîuuance cf the doctrine and discipfine of F. L. El tcoîl, of a daughsr.
thse Church cf England, te thse end that, ini concert wîth thse %)a thse 2nd uit., lthe wife of thse 11ey. W. Stewart Darling, of a
Lewer flouse of Convocatien, yen may tic enabled te take sn
such rneasures as may cenduce te uîîity vitlîiu thse Churcis,
and te bier cfficiency as the Church et the nation ; and thiat so ARE
the salvatien cf seuls ml, y bic preînotcd, and the mibts cf igno- On thse 15tis Septerriber, nt St. Peter's Chturch, Brockville, Tises.
rance be dispeied by fihe bright beams cf Clîrist'ci Ioly (ica- Reyniilds, Ezq., AI. D., of Biock ville, Io Eleanor Sarahi, eldest daugi-
pel." ter of tise 11ev. Edrntind John Senkier, M. A., cf Horningtoft, Eliza-

TIs Arclibishep and Bisheps haçing raceivcd tlic petiticu> bethtown,and fornierly of Dockitîg, ini tise County of Norfolk, Eng.-
it ws cderd telieupe tIs tale.Oin the Isuis Septemb'ýr, ai St. Paui's Charch, London, Capi.

During tlice time these proceediîîgs were going on, flie Lowcer BaiîrrewPs, B1. A. te Jane, eldesi daugiter cf the 11ev. B. Cronyn. A.
lieuse had assembled in an adjacent Citanîlser, under thse lire. M. Re.ctor cf Ludon.
sidency cf the Very Ret'. W. It. Lyali, D. D.., Dean> of Caniter. On Ttîîirsçdty, iStis Sept., at Christ Church, New Brighuton, by
bury. A simil.r petition, mui i.is mutiandis, %-.as prcseîîted by the Rev. R. 1). 1rvina-, the Rev. George Boumn, lucumbent of Oriltia,
the Venerable Thomas Thcrp, B3. D., Arclîdeacoît et Bristol. Canada WVest, le Louisa F., daughler cf Hl. L. Ro'ath, of New York.

A lengthetied diseussion arose as te thse suflicieîicy of thte
Lewer flouse te receive the petitien ; and reterence hîaving DlED.
been miade te thse Archbishop cf Canterbury, lits Grace de- At Goelpis, on the I9th uit., Nicholas Power, infant son cf the
cided in thse affirmative; aud the petitien %vas duly recerded. Rev. Arthur Palmecr.

Under these circumstauces, flic members et thse Lower On thse lIts ait., at Bowling, near Bradford, Yorkshsire, England,
House censidered thermselves qualified te taise iute their cousi- Mis. Buller, aged 58, inoilier of tise Rev. John Butler, Master of
deration general maltera affecting thse wclf are cf the Churcs tlle Gramimar Scisool, Lennoxvilîe.
aud had entered upen a discussion, when thse meeting was sud-
denly brekeri up by order cf the Archbishop, and a further NO T ICE.
prctregation 'vas ordercd, whien thse Archishcp again attended .Education of the .Daughtcrs of iue Clergy.
and teck bis seat as President.

After uome preliminiîries, A N arrangement having been made by which thse daugisteri of
Ht. Grace thse Archbishcp calied upen Mr. F. H. Dyke, tise 1-L the Clergy lu this Dioceae (tei a limited number,) are ad-

Pr*incipal Regiatrar cf thse Province ci Cuanterbury, te rcad the miitleid as pupls cf thse Diocesan Female Schoci at Monîrcal, at
writ of prorogation. one-IwJf tite usual charge, ail Clergymen desirous cf avaiiîg

Mr. Dyke then read tise following documcent : theniseives cf this arrangement, are hereby requested (in accord-
"iiitis nae c Ged Amn. ieJehuBir, b Diinea ne with a Reselution passed at the la3t meeting cf the Central

ci n te n e Acbo f Amnerbu , Primat cfrd ayivineau Board) te inhimate their intention te the Secrcîary cf thse Chamois
'Proidece Achbiho of antrbuy, Pimae o ai]EngandSociety.î.îsd lUetropolitan, President cf thse present Provincial lsyncd

or Convocation, cf thse Bîsîtepa and Clergy cf tise Province cf WILLIAM WICKES,
Canterbury, do by this prescrit writing continae and prorogue Queber, Oct. 91Js, 1851. Secoetary C. S.
tise said Provincial Syncd cf Convocation lately te and utii
this day sud place continued and proregued (ail and 4ingular QUEBEC :-Pinted andl publisbed by GILBERT STA&nzEy, 4 St Anne Et.


